2nd and 3rd Grade Students and Teachers

CRITERIA:
1. 2nd and 3rd grade current Wyoming resident or a current student of a Wyoming school are eligible.
2. Read the book “Better Together…’Digging It’ with Dairy & Beef, Building Healthy Bodies & Brains” by Rianna and Sheridan Chaney
3. Draw and color a picture of the favorite thing you learned about agriculture from the book. Optional: You may use up to ten written words to describe your poster. Use a fine line black marker or similar instrument to highlight your text.
4. Size: 8 1/2” x 11” paper (poster type/cardstock preferred)
5. Painted, pencils, crayons or markers.
6. On the back please include: student’s name; grade; age; teacher’s name; county; school’s name; address and phone number.
7. Entry deadline is April 2, 2021.
8. Your county Farm Bureau representative _________________________

PRIZES!

♦ State winner receives a $50 gift card and the book “Better Together…’Digging It’ with Dairy & Beef, Building Healthy Bodies & Brains.”

♦ State runner-up receives a $25 gift card and the book ““Better Together…’Digging It’ with Dairy & Beef, Building Healthy Bodies & Brains.”

♦ Farm Bureau District winners (3 per district) receive a copy of the book ““Better Together…’Digging It’ with Dairy & Beef, Building Healthy Bodies & Brains.”

The poster contest is a project of the Young Farmer & Rancher Committee of the Wyoming Farm Bureau Federation. “Ag Books for Kids” is a program that places agriculture books in Wyoming elementary school libraries. For more information, visit www.wyfb.org/education/ag-books-for-kids/ For questions, contact your local county Farm Bureau volunteer. If you can’t reach your local volunteer, contact WyFB YF&R Coordinator Kerin Clark at kclark@wyfb.org or 307-532-2002.